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ABSTR{CT

Inlake ofbalanced diet is the corect way to prevent or even temedy health problems,

such as obesity, diabetes, matnut tion, cardiovascular and othcrs, which largely

odginatc fiom dietary mistakes. Produclion of Cereal bar using Kurakkaa flakes and

popped com with dillerent recipes including Kithul treacle, Milk po\irder and Ghee

provide better nutitional and health vatue for tle consumen, in developing counffy

like Sri Lanka. Therefore this research study was carded out to produce high

nutitional cereal bar using different combination ofKurakkan flakes and popped com

with constant amount of other ingrcdients. The fresl y made formulalions were

subjected to physico chernical analysis such as moisture, hber, ash, protein, reducing

sugar and total sugar content were analyzed according to AOAC method while

Minerals (Ca, Fe, Mg, F, Na ard K) were anal),zed using atomic absorption

spechometuy (AAS) metlod. Microbial assessment including total plate count and

yeast and molds count and sensory evaluation of developed cereal bar car:ried out by

using 7 point hedonic scale with 35 semitained judges with respect to alifferent

quality attributes such as color, taste, flavor, texfure and oveEll acceptability. Results

ofthe Nutrilional and Organoleptic qualities of.fieshly prepared cereal bars and most

preferred three formulations (90% kuakkan flakes, g0%kurakkan flakes and 70%

kurakkan {lakes) were selecled for storage studes. The rcsults were analrzed

statistically by using SPSS statistical package.

Based on the physico-chemical analysis and sensory evaluation, Treahnent 3 (70%

kuraktan flales and 30% popped com) was selected as the best formulation followed

by Trcahn€nt 2(80% kurakkan flakes and 20% popped corn) and Treahnent I (90olo

kuakkan flakes ard 10% popped com). Different temperatwe at ReFigerator a.nal

room temperatrue with different packaging matedals (polythele bag and Food



wrapped aluminum foil) used for storage studies. The physico-chemical organoleptic

charactedstics and miclobral assessment were measured in one month interval up to 3

months. The results showed there werc no ary significant difference (P<0.05)

between dilferent Temperatue ard different packaging materials. According DMRT,

treatment 3 (70% Kunkkan flake with 30% popped com) Showed highest value up to

90 days of stored a.nd all samples in stored had not significantly different with time.
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